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SgÈSTROLLER’S COLUMN.
fra ne1—#80,000. She began at the very L—________
foot of the ladder, and the recollection
of her own early struggles makes her 8,11 McKay, of Gay gulch, is some- 
generous to those under her. She has thing of’ a politician and during the ' 
70 employes, all of them girls and Nugget’s presidential election he ptit ! 
women. Among these she divides half ; . v. . . . . . .. ,
her profits. Some of the women get as ‘n/°me hlVd work ,or.bls favor,te =an ' 
much as #3000, $4000 and #5000 a year, didate, McKinley. If,McKay could by 
Good taste and original ideas in the several hours'talk convince a voter that j 
creation of styles of women's headwear he should support the expansionist, he 
are the essentials to success in the mil- considered the time well spent, 
linery line. For the girl who has these A few dpys ago McKay met a man , 
gifts the door of wealth is thrown wide who lives,' when at home, south of Ma- 
open._ The success of the woma 1 in son and Dixon’s line and who has al- 
questiun is an illustration of this. ways voted the Democratic ticket.

Having been left an orphan, and hav- After they had conversed fot a couple of
ing to earn her own living, she entered hours or more the southerner admitted
a milliner’s shop, and showed such that MpKinlety has made a good pre&iv

(From Wednesday's Dally).' skill that soon she was in business for dent, tbit tinder his administration the
Monday evening a special meet- herself. She lived back of her shop, Country has prospered unprecedentedly,

06 * . Yukon council was held in did her own cooki.ng, her own washing, and that in justice to the country he
log of tPe -, ttl„ttlher_ nr_„nt and her own scrubbing. She did this should be re-elected. J
,kf ggertïtouse" 1 p when she was resting from her regular ‘ ‘Come right down to my house anld

__ Messrs. Ogilvie, Girouard, Dugas I2 or 14 hours’ labor at her business, vote,” said McKay who had a number
jitonkler. it wafi determined by the Finally the custotiers began coming, of the Nugget’s ballots at his cabin and

immediate steps be taken ThA*gh all her success, as through all who flattered himself that if he could 
joatictt tna . ... , her adversity, she never once lost her capture one southern Democrat in the
^iiUKite all psf* ■ head- or forgdt that there were those Klondike, several hundred thousand

Allied with the P registration of alx)ut her draggling upward just as such votes would be won over on the 
ngke respecting she herself had had to struggle. The outsidC, "
^toership. The fee for such registra- h family atmosphere of “er estab- On reaching the cabin McKay pro- 

was increased to ps. lishment, the tranquil lines in the faces duced a ticket and pencil and said
in ordinance was int ' of all her employes is one of the ‘‘just put cross marks opposite the

inkier amending the „ marked characteristics of the place. — names of McKinley and Roosevelt and
Sng the Dawson City Water & ^ » P I will put the ticket in this envelope

Company. The bill was com-J ——--------- —— . where there are 20-other good Repub
Luted to a committee of Æewhole English Manner. Abroad. lican votes.” The man trom Dixie-

It was ordered that any persons ruin,g with the exceptiuI1 of ^ writer and w took the ticket and looked it care-
l‘SLVm DaV^na shfuld be prose- her mother all the people in the house ^r o/'tin^ld’finaiTvtid °Wn *
iff , ' th _ri , Were, f-enCh- °“ day the Tanag" While MckLUv has done1 made the

Yesterday afternoon another special asked his guests if they would mind best president the kentry has ever had, 
seseion was held at Which the new or- having the middle day table d’hote a and while hp sho’n orter be returned foT 
55* ^^“feadTnffand msPsedy little earlier, as a dejeuner for a nun.- Toh moh years, -- me if I kin vote 
^ilnce ln fuH !sn!v?ollo^- [her of English colonists had been ^ ***M'C™ **

iMsmnch as the Dawson Gity^ W»ter=&,rdered for 12 :30 o’clock. While the Thereupon the man who is wedded to 
*Power Company have under the pro- company were still seated the “excur- Democracv put a cross mark after the
fflions of the ’t"Ci°r]if sionists” arrived. Sotie 50 men and name of "the apostle of silver, and

said companj, laid certain pipes 1 ,,, , . - when he looked around McKay was ly.
*citv of Dawson for the conducting women came clattering and chattering Q1t the floor in a dead fain't.
jfwater, and have without authority into the room. Many of the men kept » »

l SÏofC^^meb pi^s" for the protect ‘beir hats on and to smok* Warren P. Wood is* a dyed-in-the-wool

f the outlets from said water thelr P*pes. Some of them even sat Repuhlicart to whom news of the elec-
" L. for public use. . down at the table at which the hotel tio„ o| Hrvan would comèas a thunder-

Therefore, the commissionev bv and guests were lunching and called out ^ vesterdav morning when he real-
fitb the advice^ and consent of t ioudiy to their friends who were still ized that it was election day and he
council of the otj, in the hall to hurry up. The French had not voted in the Nugget’s contest
'’rhfhuüdinirs erected and now stand people shrugged their shoulders and he was 25 miles from Dawson and a 
mgshall.be P^ttedto remained murmured, ‘‘Les Anglais,” and the ~ n^mWindllriH the
be occupied and- heated OF ot“^lsT English lady and her mother for the p)d timer’s enthusiasm, so he mushed
kindled or manage ,» outlets first time in their lives felt ashamed in to Dawson, made straight for the
ffthePsaid water pip^s for the public I of their nationality. The English ex- Ni^etoffice and with all due solemnity 

*, until ‘he commissioner in comicil cursionists meant no harm. In their j^ey Warren has not beelin today 
fit to °/df!. tb^hicrClH^: I boisterous John Bull ism they look upon nor ha8 he been seen since the result 

^ffchTey stand provided that the themselves as masters of every place in was announced last night.
2d company remains responsibly for which they are going to spend money. 
ibv damage, for which it might be Thev do not know that foreigners are 
legally liable, through the erection »«d punctilious in the matter of etiquette, 
mntenance of the said buildings. 11
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White ‘Pass and Yukon Route. ft44

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skignvay ......■ Coffee.

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
8:80 a. m., 12:15

vream IIStaxgway daily, except Sundays, 
a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 a. m„ 1:25 
p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. in, : i_-

c NORTH—Leave

nittins
4. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,

T re file Manager
E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
M

North American Transportation - v

and Trading Company•m: *#*

Every time the saw mills and machine 
shops in Dawson blow their whistles 
all the dogs in the neighborhood set up 
a howl which sometimes last fully five 
minutes. A man of a philanthropic 
turn of mind accounts for this fact by 
advancing the theory that it is only the 
outside dogs that howl on hearing a 
whistle, and that they do so because 
the whistle reminds them of the steam
ers on which they were shipped north, 
which event marked the saddest portion 
of - their lives, anti the present howls 
are but wails of despair at the thought 
of their old homes.

The Stroller does not swallow the 
above theory, "tret believes the dogs 
howl just because they are dogs. The 
Stroller has known dogs, happy, light 

ning, self-oiling domestic dogs, to 
howl in other countries where the sur
roundings were all that an*^well-regu
lated dog could desire. The Stroller 
well remembers a rebuke administered 
to a howling dog in the big union 
depot in Atlanta, Georgia. The train 
had just arrived from Chattanooga and 
an old negro was standing in front of 
the depot lunch room beating a gong 
to announce the fact that refreshments 
were to be had within. The got 
a big one and created a most h 
din. A dog nearby set up as pitiful 
wails. as was ever heard, nor did he 
stop when the gong became quiet nor 
until the old negro made a dash at him 
and said :

‘‘Wbuffer yo’ cryin’ yo’ po’r illisible 
fool? Yo’ doane better eat dem sand
wiches and doughnuts, nohow.

>

and they sin in sheer ignorance. — 
Referee.
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Weather Changsble.
Dawson has been treated to all kinds

showed the temperature to be 2 degrees | Ky., HusUer ^Ils^a ^story Lustrât,ve

death the ruling passion asserts itself. 
And Schaefer Settled. ] He became ill at his home in Green-

W , , u ,hP ^xnert ville, with what was supposed to 1*
.-■“If*Jakc Schaefer, the e pert fae djseasei und a physician was
Mlliardist is known as one of the hastily summoncd. when he arrived
greatest jokere in the business. Some was ga9ping for breath, and his
umeagoMr. Schaefer was lounging in Jr.ends exL^ed hjm tc die at anv 
« uptown bill,aid room. Business was ^,en the doctor him
Ml, but a pompous chap came in and wa$ the matter he cooUy replied :
died the proprietor to get M>me dne I ^ have an intimation that my

7“ ‘P^y g***1 . to P'a>; ^ case is about to be called, and, if pos
tan for an hour or two. The wink .. . r want to eet a continuance. ' 
us-tip^d” to the “wiaard” and he h^le, 1 ^/^^rkand, con- 
ns introduced, hut purposely his name Uarv tQ evervbody-s expectation, did 

mumbled so ^ the gentleman JohnContinuance, and he is still

Utter graciously allowing the expert to 
choose the game, 11 Jake' ’ won every 
game by a few points. The style of
billiards was changed, but at straight but one hardly thinks cw them as-uee- 
rsils, cushion caroms or balk, line the ful -h,—educational work. However, 
ST*?’ ‘"variably finished inthe ajd ha8 lately been sought by the
lead. Realizing that he had met a - . . ' ... . .

- “pretty good player” the gentleman London school officers, with admirable 
sied: I results. It seems that in one of the

“Beg pardon, but I did not under-1 ^hool districts there were not as many

7°-"* "Usghed: “Well, that’s a good one ; being of school age as the officers knew 
mine is Ives—Frank C. Ives.” They there ought to be—so, to ascertain the 
kept on playing and the bar bill grew Leai number thev called in the monkey 
togoodly proportions Then thepomp- he, them in this way ;
”9 ch*P fld he would P’y more ^ monkevs were gaiiy dressed, pit
g»me and then quit. him i” a wagon, and, accompanied by a

turning the last game, he excusedhim. L, ,^*d, WCre carried through the 
*lf for a moment, and as no particular streets Qf thc district. At once crowds 
•ttention was paid to his movements, q{ children made their appearance. 

r d. J°°mkeep^r ,Stl th.uS .°?hl I The procession was stopped in a park,
18 f,reF11"de,r,° the llttle )ok and the school officers began their work ; 

ew York World._______ __ , ! distributing sweets to youngsters, they

I». .him, .«,.«,»» ..
“ . .................... - “ children from school. This ingenious

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn. | method brought to school about 2»,
boys and girls. —Indian Witness.

SPECIAL SALE—
Hie Case Continued.

CLOCKSabove zero.
»

: S
Prom the Celebrated Factory of the Seth Thomas 

and Waterbary Clock Companies. These docks 
Sell Regularly for $20 to $50.

We now offer them

Ird Avc.

ê§!SI run

At Half Selling Price ■■

-

Truant London Children.

FROM $10 to $25Monkeys are very amusing creatures,

:rs. was

Iding, 
i Ave».

1

SPECIAL SALEStable

ir Sale.

Elegant Lamps\ THE
| ‘RECEPTION
•* "A Monument to the handicraft 

of Danoaon'a artisans. "

All the Interior tloUhtoge were made 
from Native Wood.

irien.
Porcelain. China, Brass and Gold, Plated, in Chaste 

Designs, formerly from $20 to $50.
Now Selling

..At Half Price..
FROM $10 to $30
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it Tailor. Profitable Parle Millinery.

% a recent decision of the tribunal 
the Seine a Paris milliner got judg- 

tteot against one of her customers for 
Ko» francs. It was all for hats and
wUnets, and the bill had been accumu- ,. ,*P
Jtang since 1894. In other words, the i moon went lathi ml a cloud, I wish 
Frisian fine lady in question had spent ji,ad arms like—like”—
** headgear alone in the course of five 
yt»rs the tidy little sum of something 
i:ic <14,800. This was considered a*
Pretty fair allowance even in Paris, j pus!”—Chicago Tribune.
V* the milliner and her bill and her — fij
l»vi«h customer were discussed for a
t«WJÎ?y«s' In ^t‘ atre"t‘®D 75s <>nÂy i Flashlight powder for photographers 
torned from them bv still another mil- 
iner » Uw suit. And this last appeal Iat teaman s. 

t0 the courts had the specially inter-
^ng.feature that the defendant in the , Dawaon Aerie, No. 50, F.‘ O. E., beg 
Of8* is the wife of a member of th tQ tender thanits to the performers and 
chamber of deputies. The bill was only : musicians wbo gave their services to the
LurM? Iral,ti‘—<**»—fiut , ‘!el ,ht^^5h j entertainment given at the Savoy 
tnUr^lat?r 1101 fi«r husband | theater Samlev evening, November 4.
®°ney to meet it. So thc.™‘11,.ne„^t 1900. LEROY TOZIER, W. P.
ifoS0*?*' and tben proceeded to gar- | j T DOUGHERTY, W. S. 
atsbec the husband’s salary as a deputy,

. tae court awarding <10 every month un- , Try Cascade laundry for higb-cla* 
' score is wiped out. j work at reduced prie*.

If®8**, 'the^fortunç» madefy Paris mil- ; When in town, stop at the Regina, 

juers are ir. m.n^^ i Full dress suit, at McLennan ».
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0 OKSHCUto euiLDieo 0They were out driving; and the young 
holding the lines with MBof man was

band.
“Sweetheart,” he whispered as the

I

^.Wall Paper... •>*
Ç Piper Hanging I JSJ% \ J & J. £().
ANDERSON BROS., SacoaA Avi

r
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* “Like Fitzsimmons?” she asked. 
“No,,” he exclaimed ; “like an octo-

;

1 Get » 3You The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.er.
The Largest Department Store 

in the Yukon. S3
»w.
h. KftlgJJ...
00 per mg- 

iminion. fr

MOlbltney « Pedlar m
mNotice.

11THE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE. F
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RECREATION * HEALTHN, H. Chop House dALL NEW GOODS »
.tee. a .zvc Nwf

$1.00 “«f 75c
4

iMiner s Outfits a Specially THIRD Avenus"W&vmCUa it Lunch Canr.ir refined. I 
ing Alley InA complete U». o< Oeuf» FaratAln,», Hat».:
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